benimar

Back in Britain...
Marquis, the UK’s largest dealer network, are the sole UK distributor of the Benimar Mileo range of motorhomes. The addition of this European brand further enhances the Marquis comprehensive portfolio of new motorhomes.

Benimar is part of the Trigano Group that produces its motorhomes from their modern factory facilities on the beautiful Peniscola coastal region of Spain. Marquis have worked closely with the experts at Benimar when designing the Exclusive 2016 Mileo range to ensure that all models come with an exceptionally high specification customers have come to expect from a Marquis Special edition. These Exclusive models offer modern layouts to suit both couples and families.

For 2016, the Exclusive Benimar Mileo range comes as standard with the latest Fiat Euro 5 chassis with a powerful 150bhp engine and six speed gearbox. You can also specify the 150bhp Fiat Comfort-matic auto transmission as an added extra. With safety and comfort at the forefront of the design brief, all models are specified with driver and passenger airbags, cruise control, ABS braking, automatic lights and wipers, cab air conditioning, high level DAB radio with touch screen and integrated rear view observation camera and sat nav as standard.

Benimar have received a major boost for its new 2016 motorhome range with all the exclusive Marquis Mileo models successfully achieving the Grade III classification for heating and thermal insulation. This means that every model excels in any environment to deliver luxurious year-round touring comfort.

Using modern technology all Benimar Mileo models are built using a modern 95% wood-free construction method meaning all MTPLM’s weigh in at 3500kg or less and come with a no cost option to upgrade all models to the higher 3650kg MTPLM and take advantage of a subsequent payload increase, with the 243, 264, 286 & 294 offering a cost option upgrade to 4250kg.

For further details visit: www.marquisleisure.co.uk or call 0800 026 77 77
Key Features

- Full wall tents
- Fire extinguisher
- 2 reflective triangles & reflective vest

Body Construction

- External fridge vent covers
- External thermal screen cover
- Insulated external pipes
- Insulated and heated waste tanks
- Upgrade of Truma Combi heating to 6000kw

NEW
- Dometic mini heki rooflights
- Removable press studded habitation carpet
- Maple and `Noisette` style combination furniture
- Chrome insert on rear bumper
- Roof fitted 140w solar panel
- External BBQ/Shower point on the side of the entrance door
- 12v and 240v sockets in garage
- NEW
- 140 litre fridge with automatic energy selection on 201
- 6000kw Truma combi heating system excluding
- Upgrade of Truma Combi heating to 6000kw
- Insulated and heated waste tanks
- External thermal screen cover
- Roof fitted 140w solar panel
- High impact, scratch resistant floor
- 127 litre fresh water tank isolated & heated with level sensor
- 105 litre waste water tank with level sensor
- Lap and diagonal seat belts to all designated passenger seats
- High and low fixing points for optional rear mounted cycle rack
- Spacious rear garage with ample storage for leisure equipment
- Single key locking for habitation doors
- ABS lower moulded rear panel with integral rear corner steadies
- LED awning light
- Removable aluminium ladder to drop down beds
- Stainless steel sink with glass lid/worktop
- Microwave grill with electronic ignition and glass lid
- Metal drawer runners with soft closing mechanism
- Fully upholstered swivel captain chairs
- Anti-freezing valve
- TV bracket
- 2 gas burner & 1 electric burner hob/oven (single wall)
- Class leading cassette flyscreens & blinds for all windows
- Secure positive catches on all furniture including:
- Fiamma Fiammette Weekender side walls
- GRP and 95% wood-free construction
- ABS Brakes
- Daytime running lights
- White colour coded front bumpers
- Front corner steadies
- LED indicator lights & rear lights
- White colour coded front bumpers
- Front corner steadies
- LED indicator lights & rear lights
- Roof fitted 140w solar panel
- External BBQ/Shower point on the side of the entrance door
- 60 litre Fuel Tank (243, 286, 294)
- RIGHT hand drive with NEW habitation external pipe door with window and pocket on UK side
- Cab air conditioning
- Cruise control
- Enhanced aluminium dashboard kit
- Driver and passenger airbags
- White colour coded front bumpers
- Daytime running lights
- Electric Windows & Mirrors
- ABS Brakes
- 12v fuse board
- Mains consumer unit with mains isolators
- Factory fitted omni directional aerial
- Mains consumer unit with mains isolators
- 12v fuse board
- Large & easy to read 12v control panel near to the entrance door
- TV aerial socket
- Anti-fog and anti-theft screen for entrance door
- TV bracket
- Low energy consumption LED lighting
- NEW 8020kTruma combi heating system
- Anti-fog and anti-theft screen for entrance door
- Stainless steel sink with glass lid/worship top
- Kitchen roof light with fuse and blind
- 127 litre fresh water tank isolated & heated
- 105 litre waste water tank with level sensor
- Full high level DBAL radio with touch screen sat nav and integrated rear view observation camera
- NEW
- External fridge vent covers
- External thermal screen cover
- Insulated external pipes
- Insulated and heated waste tanks
- Upgrade of Truma Combi heating to 6000kw

NEW
- Dometic mini heki rooflights
- Removable press studded habitation carpet
- Maple and `Noisette` style combination furniture
- Chrome insert on rear bumper
- Roof fitted 140w solar panel
- High impact, scratch resistant floor
- 127 litre fresh water tank isolated & heated with level sensor
- 105 litre waste water tank with level sensor
- Lap and diagonal seat belts to all designated passenger seats
- High and low fixing points for optional rear mounted cycle rack
- Spacious rear garage with ample storage for leisure equipment
- Single key locking for habitation doors
- ABS lower moulded rear panel with integral rear corner steadies
- LED awning light
- Removable aluminium ladder to drop down beds
- Stainless steel sink with glass lid/worktop
- Microwave grill with electronic ignition and glass lid
- Metal drawer runners with soft closing mechanism
- Fully upholstered swivel captain chairs
- Anti-freezing valve
- TV bracket
- 2 gas burner & 1 electric burner hob/oven (single wall)
- Class leading cassette flyscreens & blinds for all windows
- Secure positive catches on all furniture including:
- Fiamma Fiammette Weekender side walls
- GRP and 95% wood-free construction
- ABS Brakes
- Daytime running lights
- White colour coded front bumpers
- Front corner steadies
- LED indicator lights & rear lights
- Roof fitted 140w solar panel
- External BBQ/Shower point on the side of the entrance door
- 60 litre Fuel Tank (243, 286, 294)
- RIGHT hand drive with NEW habitation external pipe door with window and pocket on UK side
- Cab air conditioning
- Cruise control
- Enhanced aluminium dashboard kit
- Driver and passenger airbags
- White colour coded front bumpers
- Daytime running lights
- Electric Windows & Mirrors
- ABS Brakes
- 12v fuse board
- Mains consumer unit with mains isolators
- Factory fitted omni directional aerial
- Mains consumer unit with mains isolators
- 12v fuse board
- Large & easy to read 12v control panel near to the entrance door
- TV aerial socket
- Anti-fog and anti-theft screen for entrance door
- Stainless steel sink with glass lid/worship top
- Kitchen roof light with fuse and blind
- 127 litre fresh water tank isolated & heated
### Specification

**New concept of motorhome thanks to ISB technology**

The almost complete elimination of wood in the bodywork structure and the use of damp-proof materials, which are extremely effective at isolating, guarantee that the vehicle lasts longer. The thickness of the floor, roof and walls are in an XPS material which is much better at insulating than offered by usual standards.

**Grade III Insulation**

Benimar have received a major boost for its new 2016 motorhome range with all the exclusive Marquis Mileo models successfully achieving the Grade III classification for heating and thermal insulation. This means that every model excels in any environment to deliver luxurious year round touring comfort.

**Innovative 95% Wood Free Construction**

The perfect climate... 365 days a year! NCC EN1645-1

### Bed Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Mileo 201</th>
<th>Mileo 202</th>
<th>Mileo 231</th>
<th>Mileo 243</th>
<th>Mileo 264</th>
<th>Mileo 286</th>
<th>Mileo 294</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bed Sizes</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Lounge Bed</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Bed</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IMPORTANT:** The calculated weight is an estimation only. The estimation is based on the weight that similar motorhomes have achieved. Unladen weight is bodywork weight only and has not been adjusted for the additional accessories must be deducted from the payload, given that could mean the reduction of the number of passengers, personal effects (those items not effected by the above) Please take care to ensure that the maximum user payload will not be exceeded. Please consult your sales representative for more detailed towing information. The Maximum User Payload is a single person to drive (75 kg), 10 kg luggage. The Mileo 243, 264, 286 and 294 models have a 60 litre fuel tank capacity. +All models come with a no cost option to upgrade all models to the higher 3650kg MTPLM and take advantage of a subsequent reduction in road tax.

### Model Mileo 201 Mileo 202 Mileo 231 Mileo 243 Mileo 264 Mileo 286 Mileo 294
| **Specification** | | | | | | | |
| **Bed Sizes** | N/A | N/A | N/A | N/A | N/A | N/A | N/A |
| **Eccentric Shower Space** | | | | | | | |
| **Battery Charging Systems** | 2 | 2 | 2 | 2 | 2 | 2 | 2 |
| **Floor Length** | 3.80m/12'10" | 3.80m/12'10" | 3.80m/12'10" | 3.95m/12'10" | 3.95m/12'10" | 3.95m/12'10" | 3.95m/12'10" |
| **Floor Width** | 2.00m/6'7" | 2.00m/6'7" | 2.00m/6'7" | 2.00m/6'7" | 2.00m/6'7" | 2.00m/6'7" | 2.00m/6'7" |
| **Max. in Running Order** | 2940kg | 2980kg | 2940kg | 2995kg | 3040kg | 2950kg | 3060kg |
| **Overall Height (Exc TV Aerial)** | 2.89m/9'5" | 2.89m/9'5" | 2.89m/9'5" | 2.89m/9'5" | 2.89m/9'5" | 2.89m/9'5" | 2.89m/9'5" |
| **Linear Roof Bed** | 1 x Double | 1 x Double | 1 x Double | 1 x Double | 1 x Double | 1 x Double | 1 x Double |
| **Front Lounge Bed** | N/A | N/A | N/A | N/A | N/A | N/A | N/A |
| **Unladen Weight** | 2730kg | 2775kg | 2735kg | 2995kg | 3040kg | 2950kg | 3060kg |

**Platfrom 62mm:**
- High density XPS damp-proof insulation
- Expanded PVC profile
- Polyester coating
- Plywood
- Linoleum Flooring

**Ceiling 56mm:**
- High density XPS damp-proof insulation
- Expanded PVC profile
- High density 95% damp-proof isolation
- Polyester coating
- Aluminium Profile
- Damp proof filler
- High/Low Aluminium Expanded PVC profile
- High density XPS damp-proof isolation

**Angles**
- Butyl Liner/Aluminium
- Damp proof filler
- Aluminium Profile
- Expanded PVC profile
- Butyl Liner/Aluminium
- Damp proof filler

### Model Mileo 201 Mileo 202 Mileo 231 Mileo 243 Mileo 264 Mileo 286 Mileo 294
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Model 201</strong></th>
<th><strong>Model 202</strong></th>
<th><strong>Model 231</strong></th>
<th><strong>Model 243</strong></th>
<th><strong>Model 264</strong></th>
<th><strong>Model 286</strong></th>
<th><strong>Model 294</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bed Sizes</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Lounge Bed</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear Bed</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Platform 62mm:**
- High density XPS damp-proof insulation
- Expanded PVC profile
- Polyester coating
- Linoleum Flooring

**Ceiling 56mm:**
- High density XPS damp-proof insulation
- Expanded PVC profile
- High density 95% damp-proof isolation
- Polyester coating
- Aluminium Profile
- Damp proof filler
- High/Low Aluminium Expanded PVC profile
- High density XPS damp-proof isolation

**Angles**
- Butyl Liner/Aluminium
- Damp proof filler
- Aluminium Profile
- Expanded PVC profile
- Butyl Liner/Aluminium
- Damp proof filler

### View videos online now

For more information and full video reviews on all models, please visit: [www.marquisleisure.co.uk](http://www.marquisleisure.co.uk)